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LEATHER BUNDLES

Printed Leather Bundles
Variety colors and wide variety of  COW (2-3oz
thick), PIG or Lamb (1-2oz thick) leather prints.
4-5 sqft per piece and around 20ft per bundle.

L3550   Printed on Cowhide Bundle    57.95 
L3551   Printed on Pigskin Bundle      49.95
L3552   Printed on Lambskin Bundle  57.95
Kidskin or Lambskin Bundle
Soft, 1.5-2oz, various color of kidskins
(Glossy finish) or lambskins (matt fin-
ish). swedes, smooth or misc. 3-5 sqft
avg. Good for soft bags, garments and
lining. Mixed 3-4 colors, 15ft per each
bundle. 
L3553   Kidskin Bundle          39.95
L3554   Lambskin Bundle    39.95

Grab Bag Leather           3-4oz Thick
Good leather, but it will vary from piece to piece. 
No choice of color, weight or type of leather.
It is taken from odd lots & over runs. 20ft avg.
L3788 - Grab Bag Leather-Light color  2.79sqft. 
L3789 - Grab Bag Leather-Dark color   2.79sqft 
L3790 - Grab Bag Leather Bundle    57.95/budl

All boundles include 2-5sqft leather pieces and 2-4 diffrent
prints per boundle. Good for all kinds of projects.

L3741  Pigskin Bundles    29.95
Bargain leather, 1.5-2oz pigsplits.
used for lining billfolds, bags & belts.
Good for inexpensive projects.
Approximately 20ft of mixed col-
ored pigsplit per bundle. Mix colors
but no black, Tan & Brown colors.         

Embossed Printed on Cow Bundle
L3759      57.95    
This Bundle includes 2-3oz embossed printed
such as Croco or mini Gator prints on cow
hides. Variant colors. pieces are 4-5sqft, 
4 pieces for each color & style. 20ft per
Bundle.  Combine L3745 and L3757.

Basketweave Printed
Leather Bundle    39.95       

Includes a  variety of basketweave print-
ed cowhides in Dark or light colors. Most
are 2/3oz or 3/4 oz thick. Choose:
L3748 - Full piece  (choose A-E)

20ft per skin per each style
L3753 -  5piece/bundle

4ft avg per each style for 5 colors.  
L3555 Economy Leather Bundle 
Miscellaneous and random group-
ing selected cowhide for your
budget work. 2-3oz thick. 4 pieces
at 5ft per color for aprximately
20ft. Colors will be very for each 
pundle.       39.95

M1416  Industrial Patcher Sewing Machine-Deluxe   332.99    
(Machine $299.99, plus $33.00 Ship fee)

Hand Crank Style. One of the coolest sewing machines ever
to come along. Home hobbyists, crafts peoples, preppers, etc.
are discovering the value and versatility of these intriguing
sewing machines.

Industrial strength machines, powered by hand. They work best
for sewing heavier materials like denim, cordura, webbing,
leather, etc. Cylinder bed and 360 degree directional feed make
it possible to sew in tight spaces, like sleeves, shoes, bracelets.
etc.

With heavy duty design and construction, this machine has the
power of an industrial machine but is extremely simple and
hand operated. it will sew most medium to heavy leather and
materials, up to 13-15oz thick  leather (1/2”  thick). Arrives fully
assembled except for tow components....purchaser must install
the flywheel and thread spindle 9 each part requires tightening
only 1 nut.

This is a great machine for an intermediate or advanced sewing
machine operator, who knows how to properly thread, adjust,
and maintain an industrial-type sewing machine. Use sewing
thread from #69 to #135. It includes: Tripod base extra bobbins
spare shuttle hook,  shuttle hook carrier seam ripper thread
snips threader tool 10 pack of needles, small spool if nylon mini
thread, extra needle chucks empty lube bottle, additional thread
uptake lever 1/5lb spool of #69 black nylon thread, a couple
spare screws needle chicks thread stand rod. and owner’s
manual. Made from China.

Include 30 needle, 8 threads, thread stand.
Please add additional shipping fee$33.00)

Industrial Patcher
Sewing Machine

L3745  Croco Printed on Cow
2.99/ft   20ft avg.
2-3oz, 20ft avg. choose Beige,
Grey, Purple color.
Gator Color Print on Cow       *List Color*
Choose Grey, Pink color. 2-3oz.20ft avg.
L3757 Gator Color Print- Piece     2.99/ft
L3758 Gator 2 Color Print- Bundle 57.95

L3556  Tooling Belles Bundle   
Little firm. 2nd gread but good
enough to do any small project. 
7-8 or 8-9oz thick. 42-50” long. 
2pc per bundle, 5-6 ft avg.  15.95

L3754 Ostrich Print on Cow     2.99/ft 
2-3oz. 15ft avg. White color only.      

Combine L3745 
and L3757
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